
2023

SUMMER
CALENDAR
Have you ever wanted to vacation with Santa Claus? How about celebrating 
the 4th of July in the beautiful state of Texas or participating in a color fun run? 
Join us for a variety of themed weeks and weekends throughout the year.

PARK OPEN: Year Round  
PEAK SEASON: 5/26 – 8/13
Events & attractions have limited 
availability during non-peak season.

Daily Activities (you read that right, DAILY!)
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6/9 - 6/22  ALL THINGS MESSY WEEKS
Leave the good clothes at home; this is going to get messy! It’s about time 
that we bring back our famous chocolate slip ‘n slide!

6/23 - 7/6  AMERICA THE BEAUTIFUL WEEKS
Let freedom ring! Here at Jellystone Park™ our hearts beat red, white, and 
blue as we celebrate Independence Day!

7/7 - 7/20  LUAU WEEKS
Come say ‘aloha’ to daily activities that celebrate fun Polynesian traditions. 
Don’t forget your grass skirt and coconuts!

7/21 - 8/3  CHRISTMAS IN JULY WEEKS
Ho! Ho! Ho! Board the sleigh, it's beginning to look a lot like Christmas 
around here!

8/4 - 8/17  UNDER THE SEA WEEKS
Holy Atlantis, campers! The sea cast a spell on us. All sharks, sea monsters, 
and mermaids will be welcome to join the fun!

5/26 - 6/8  COLOR THE PARK WEEKS
Enjoy your favorite colors with our color fun run, tie dying, and other 
colorful activities.

LOOK FORWARD TO
FUN ACTIVITIES LIKE:
TIE DYE ($)
Create your own tie dye masterpeice in all 
different designs with our activities staff. 

THEMED CRAFTS ($)
From Valentine's Day to Halloween, from 
hearts to skeletons, we have the best themed 
crafts around. 

FOAM PARTIES
Join the fun of our foam parties! Grab your 
friend and enjoy this fun for all ages activity.

CERAMICS ($)
The perfect camp souvenir! Paint your very 
own ceramic in all shapes and sizes.

"HEY HEY" RIDES
From wet "Hey Hey" Rides in the summer to 
spooky "Hey Hey" Rides in the fall, these are 
always fun for everyone.

SAND ART ($)
Create your very own colorful keepsake in 
different shapes with this fun craft.

CANDY BAR BINGO ($)
Enjoy a game of BINGO with a twist! Winners 
go home with candy!

PIZZA PARTIES ($)
Pizza Parties are more fun at Jellystone Park™!

Christmas in July Weeks
Break out those Christmas decorations, get 
your site ready, and join us as we bring the 

holiday spirit to our Camp-Resort.

Under the Sea Weeks
Join us for our Under the Sea Weeks and you 
just might meet a new friend or two. Just be 

sure not to stare at their flippers or peg legs. 

Color the Park Weeks
Be ready to get colorful! Whether you're 

participating in our color fun run or tie dying 
a t-shirt, you're sure to find something you'll 

remember forever! 

*All activities included unless otherwise noted. ($)



2023

The Fun Doesn’t Stop With Summer!
Our non-peak season is filled with weekend fun! Get outside this 
spring  by visiting us for Easter, or stop by one of our famous 
Halloween weekends in the fall for the ultimate scare. Join us for a 
variety of themed weekends this season!

Spring Fun
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NON-PEAK
CALENDAR

4/28 - 5/7  BLAST FROM THE PAST WEEKENDS

2/3 - 2/12  HUGS, HEARTS, & HELLOS WEEKENDS

Pack your leg warmers, disco shoes, and moonwalk on 
over as we throw it back to our favorite decades. There 
will be music, dancing, vintage games and more!

Come camp with the people you love BEARY much as 
we have plenty of activities that you will fall in love with!

Grab your masks and capes and delve into the fantasy 
world of heroes with us as we celebrate our local heroes. 

5/12 - 5/21  HERO WEEKENDS  

4/7 - 4/9  EASTER WEEKEND
Don’t miss this egg-cellent weekend of bunny fun. Hop 
on over for a fun filled Easter weekend!

4/14 - 4/23  WELCOME SPRING WEEKENDS
The birds are chirping, the flowers are blooming, and 
the sun is shining. It's time for us to wake our bears 
from their long hibernation!

2/17 - 2/26  MARDI GRAS WEEKENDS
Couldn’t make it to New Orleans? How about the next best 
thing: Yogi Bear™ is rolling out the fun, Mardi Gras style!

Fall Fun
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8/18 - 8/27  CARNIVAL OF DREAMS WEEKENDS

9/22 - 10/29  HALLOWEEN WEEKENDS

Come one, come all, to the greatest place of them all! Come see 
what carnival games we have to offer!

Calling all witches, goblins and ghosts! We will be your 
hostess with the mostest all weekend long for another 
fang-tastic Halloween ex-fear-ience!

9/1 - 9/4  HOLIDAY MASHUP WEEKEND
Oh no, Yogi Bear™ mixed up the calendar! Who says we can’t 
celebrate every holiday in September?

9/8 - 9/17  FALL FEST WEEKENDS
It’s fall y’all! Join Yogi Bear™ and friends at Jellystone Park™ with 
all things fall!

11/3 - 11/5  PAJAMA PARTY WEEKEND
As the summer winds down, jump into your favorite PJs and 
get ready for a cozy weekend with all things pajama party.

Winter Fun
11/10 - 11/12  AROUND THE WORLD WEEKEND

12/1 - 12/24  HOLIDAY CHEER WEEKENDS

Take a spin around the globe with us as we discover different 
countries in a whole new way. 

Santa is on his way to our Camp-Resort to join in all the holiday 
themed activities we have planned for you!

11/17 - 11/19  FRIENDSGIVING WEEKEND
As the season winds down, we would like to celebrate all our 

camping friends! Be ready to run fast at the Turkey Trot!

11/24 - 11/26  CAMPS-GIVING WEEKEND
It’s turkey time everyone! Come celebrate this Thanksgiving 
season with our family, it will be stuffed full of fun activities!
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12/29 - 1/1  FAREWELL 2023 WEEKEND
Out with the old and in with the new! Spend the last few days of 

2023 with us as we celebrate the New Year!


